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Abstract
In recent years worldwide there has been a considerable increase in the number of middle and 
older aged patients who undergo total hip replacement, and following surgery they would again 
like to live an active life, therefore they take part in everyday traffi c as either drivers or passengers 
of motor vehicles. In head-on collisions there is a relatively high rate of thigh bone, hip joint and 
pelvic fractures or traumatic dislocation of the hip joint the so called dashboard injury, in cases 
like this a replaced hip is exposed to greater dangers. We searched the literature for biomechani-
cal examinations of these special joint circumstances, since the replaced hip can not be compared 
to a healthy hip either biologically or mechanically. The reason this is important, because in these 
patients it might be advisable to fi nd a solution that takes this into consideration during surgery. 
We could not fi nd literature examining this question on the internet to this day. 
Keywords: dashboard injury, total hip replacement, head-on collision, dislocation, fracture 
Introduction
The analysis of traffi c accidents has numerous 
variables. An important part of it can be 
nu merated: the number of accidents, geograp-
hical location, seasonal, part of the day distri-
bution, number of people involved, fi nancial 
cost, loss of work days, number of handicaps, 
the level of handicap, number of deceased, etc. 
Another part of it can be categorized: mode of 
involvement, accident circumstance, reason, 
type of injury, etc. A third part can be mod-
eled: deformity of the vehicles, the function of 
the active and passive safety systems, and in a 
paradox manner the dangers of them, also the 
mechanism of injury to individuals involved. 
All this explains why the study of traffi c acci-
dents is multidisciplinary. Due to its nature 
the biggest problem in traffi c safety research is 
the modeling of injuries to people. In these 
cases there are numerous variables to be con-
sidered, that modeling on dummies alone can 
not completely solve7,6,2. The age, body size, 
musculature, health status, vigilance, and also 
the reaction during the accident can greatly 
affect the injury suffered by the involved indi-
viduals. It is a known fact that the driver that 
realizes the danger early and because of the 
stress effect tenses the body to prepare for the 
impact most often obtains less injury than 
dozed off passenger whose body behaves “life-
less” during the crash. Although this is just a 
generalization, but from the above mentioned 
fact we can deduct that to completely validate 
this, besides the robotized dummy experimen-
tations there is a need for cadaver experiments. 
During cadaver experiments we can search for 
answers to a diverse amount of questions. We 
can examine the entire body, but it might be 
more conclusive to perform the biomechanical 
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examination on a predetermined part of the 
body based on mechanism of injury.  While 
the crash dummy examinations performed 
under standardized conditions will give simi-
lar results therefore a low number of cases is 
suffi cient, in cadaver examination because of 
the above mentioned diversity a higher num-
ber of tests are required. 
Based on different estimations there are about 
500,000 total hip replacement surgeries per-
formed yearly worldwide, but according to the 
morbidity statistics of the North-American 
population about fi ve times as many should be 
performed. It is an important fact that the 
majority of these operations are performed in 
developed countries with high social standards 
which means longer life expectancy, greater 
demand for active lifestyle after the operation, 
and in these countries motorization is signifi -
cant. Therefore after the total hip replacement 
surgery a high percentage of patients drive or 
ride in motor vehicles, because of this in clini-
cal practice we more frequently encounter hip 
prosthesis dislocation or periprosthetic frac-
ture due to traffi c accidents. 
This problem is also interesting from a biome-
chanical point of view3. The healthy hip joint 
is a spherical joint with three degrees of free-
dom, which is capable of different degrees 
of rotation around the three main axes 
(Figure 1). 
In case of joint wear – according to the most 
wide spread technique – we substitute this 
spherical joint with a polyethylene cup inserted 
into the original acetabulum, and we cut the 
worn femoral head with the neck and insert a 
stem into the femoral canal, which articulates 
with the inserted cup through a 22,2, 26, 28 or 
32 mm diameter steal spherical head. This 
way we copy the natural joint which guaran-
tees that the physiologic movements return 
after the surgery (Figure 2). 
This new joint is made out of lifeless material, 
and the capsule around the hip no longer exists 
so the prosthesis reacts to forces in a completely 
different manner and it also does not have 
regeneration capabilities, because of these rea-
sons in time it wears and requires exchange. 
The ten year survival rate is 90%4.
At the same time we noticed that there are dis-
proportionately few lectures at conferences 
that deal with the mechanics of hip replace-
ment patients suffering traffi c accidents involv-
Figure 1. The movements of the hip joint Figure 2. The schematic drawing of a replaced hip
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ing the hip, and we could not fi nd articles in 
this topic in the literature1,5. We found it inter-
esting to search the web for information per-
taining to this and compare with the number 
of results found on professional medical web 
sites.
Materials and methods
In our literature review we used informa -
tion found on Google and ScienceDirect. We 
used the below mentioned keywords primar-
ily, and then narrowed our results by increas-
ing the keywords. Once we obtained an easy to 
handle relevant number of results we read 
through them to see if there are ones that deal 
with hip injury in patients with hip replace-
ment. 
We set the Google search for exact match in 
both web and image search, while in Science-
Direct we did not narrow our search to any 
special journal, but searched all the journals 
available in the site. 
In our preliminary search we used the dummy 
keyword and received 28,868,651 results. Then 
we narrowed our search by adding additional 
keywords. These were the following: car crash, 
biomechanics, dashboard injury, pelvic frac-
ture, dislocation hip arthroplasty. We used 
these keywords combined in different fashions 
and obtained the following list. 
Results
Our search results are shown in Tables 1, 2 
and 3.
Keyword(s) Number of results
dummy 28,800,000 
dummy car crash 188,000 
dummy car crash biomechanics 8,650
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury 2,360
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury pelvic fracture 321
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury pelvic fracture dislocation 180
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury pelvic fracture dislocation hip arthroplasty 137
dummy car crash hip arthroplasty 16,000
car crash hip arthroplasty 1,580,000
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury dislocation hip arthroplasty 229
Table 1. The results of web search found on www.google.hu
Keyword(s) Number of results
dummy 2,920 
dummy car crash  22,000
dummy car crash biomechanics 5,840
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury 134
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury pelvic fracture 34
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury pelvic fracture dislocation 12
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury pelvic fracture dislocation hip arthroplasty 1
dummy car crash hip arthroplasty 77,900
car crash hip arthroplasty 1,310,000
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury dislocation hip arthroplasty 4
Table 2. The results of images found on www.google.hu
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Understandably we found an extremely large 
number of hits for the word dummy, because 
of the wide defi nition of the word (1. an imita-
tion of a real or original object, intended to be 
used as a practical substitute, 2. a stupid per-
son, 3. a silent or taciturn person, 4. a person or 
an agency secretly in the service of another, 
5. one of a set of model pages with text and illus -
trations pasted into place to direct the printer, 
6. the partner in bridge who exposes his or her 
hand to be played by the declarer, 7. a charac-
ter or other piece of information entered into 
a computer only to meet prescribed condi -
tions, such as word length, and having no 
effect on operation). Only a fraction of these 
results dealt with crash test dummies. On 
image search we found fewer than 20 different 
dummies a part of which was the classical built 
dummy, but more and more appear that are 
constructed with fi nite element techniques. 
Searching for pelvic injuries in dummies and 
when using pelvic fractures in association with 
hip replacement resulted in much lower num-
ber of hits. Searching under car crash hip arth-
roplasty on ScienceDirect resulted in 37 hits, 
but all these articles dealt with the require-
ment for hip arthroplasty due to the sustained 
injury and not with the mechanism of injury 
in patients with hip replacement, and surgical 
solution in these cases. 
Discussion
The number of patients with hip arthroplasty 
greatly increases year by year. Furthermore 
more and more young individuals and older 
ones that want to live an active life undergo 
surgery.  Since there are a number of surgical 
techniques used to implant hip prosthesis and 
even more types of implants available on the 
market since its modern introduction in 1961, 
it would be interesting to fi nd out the mecha-
nism of how the different types of surgical 
techniques and prosthesis types behave during 
a motor vehicle accident involving the hip 
area. This information could be used to recon-
sider the details of some surgical techniques, 
and also modify – as an option for patients 
with hip replacement – the active and passive 
safety systems in motor vehicles. Crash test 
dummies alone can only determine the size 
and direction of forces acting on the hip joint 
in different types of motor vehicle accidents, 
based on the information from these test, 
cadaver examinations are necessary to analyze 
the extent of injury in normal joint circum-
stances and in the replaced joint. 
Keyword(s) Number of results
dummy 65,731
dummy car crash 924
dummy car crash biomechanics 302
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury 18
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury pelvic fracture 5
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury pelvic fracture dislocation 1
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury pelvic fracture dislocation hip arthroplasty 0
dummy car crash hip arthroplasty 5
car crash hip arthroplasty 37
dummy car crash biomechanics dashboard injury dislocation hip arthroplasty 0
Table 3. The results found on www.sciencedirect.com
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